[Users of homeopathy in Norway].
37% of the Norwegian population have been to a homeopath. This article describes user complaints and characteristics and compares this with previous users and patients in general practice. We conducted a survey of 1097 patients visiting 80 Norwegian homeopaths in 1998 and compared them with a similar survey in 1985 (1072 consultations) and a 1989 survey of patients in general practice (90,458 consultations). One in four of patients seeing a homeopath in 1998 were children below ten years of age compared to one in ten in the 1985 study and one in eleven in the general practice study. Children saw homeopaths most often because of respiratory and skin complaints. One half of the 1998 patients had used prescription drugs provided by a medical doctor the last month for the same complaint that they presented to the homeopath. The reasons for seeing a homeopath are similar to those found in medical general practice, expect for circulatory complaints. There has been a substantial increase in the proportion of children among users of homeopaths. Homeopathy is most often used complementary to services given by general practitioners for the same complaints.